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FARM NEWS.
RcRiilnr sulmcrlptlon prleo, 50 cinr

Farm News now reaches more than 8(),(tn)
families. It holds (hit larire and loyal fol-

lowing of snhsi'rilvrs, Iwianmo they r Cvl

It as imp of the. chief essentials of tlu-l- r s:lc
cess In farmlnir. It kivjm in touch wlih t'10
most progressive agriculture of the day,
It In selcnliflo Iti Its spirit, mid same
time Is never obscure In Its mivinitiif. nor
stilted in its style. It' the kind of a p
the farmer value In liii every biy work,
brcsuse In it he finds whnt other successful
fanners are rtolnit, mid hnw they do it. Its
In page contain no " dead weight " no
"fillers." Every line counts If yon know
anything Blxiut the fiirm nnd farm life,
rxamlnn Fiirm New nnd yon will under-
stand

n
how much Its subscriber appreciate

It. And It prows better every numler.
Compare It with any other fiirm pnper.und
It stands ahead iu practicability nnd real
value. of

Subscribers !

nrrangrtnont.s

Special

r"" Wo will sonil 0110 of tho above papers (take your choice)

l" 8ClC& reo lr 0,", year to every person paying np hia suhscr p.
I tf tStirm to ,REf18 ono year in atlvanco. Wo are sure t 1 a

wjjj i,fl plonsed with oither paper. We selected thom 1 e
ansa wo know you would like thom.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
'BUTTER MA KINO." A fiorlos of prlzo tsrtnys In which farmers wlve nnd dniiph

trrs, who In the hnlilt of gintiiiR tli t lop prierfl In the markets, toll how thoy
make thoir butter. Jt ia a most valuable book, l'rice 85 cent.

WOMANKIND COOK HOOK. TIiIa Cook Rook rovprs the rntfrn muff of the cub-mir- y

nrt. Tho rociprs in it were select from-ili- fnvorltc reeipon of Womankind
reatlera so that in this you lmvo the boat things from several hundred practical
housekeepers, rrlce cent.

FAIIH NEWS POILTRY BOOK. Written to meet the needs find denmnds of the
farm poultry yard, rather than that of the fancier. It tells nil alnmt different
breeds, their characteristics and what may be expected of them; tells about feed-
ing and hatching, about diseases nnd t cures, and is, in short, a complete guide
to making the heus pay. Vrlce 85 cents.

Our Great
Offer.

subscribers

Wo will Bend this paper 0110 yenr, price 11.50.
Fiirm News and Womankind yenr, 1.00.

nnd tho three Premium Books, price 75.
Total value $3.25 for only $1.75.

Remember, you got those three valuable Premium Books, and throe vnl
unblo Pnpors for only $1.75.

Don't you want them ? They nro worth actual dollars to you.

Address pjko Counjy

WHERE DO YOU BUY
YOUR-:- - -:- -

Cloaks, Capes, Collarettes, Hats, Wrap-
pers, Infant's Wear, Hosiery and Un-

derwear ?
-- OF-

A. ALTRJAW & CO.,;
The Leading Millinery and Cloak Store,
83 & 85 Pike Street, Port Jervis, fcl. Y.
Because theykeep the largest and most selected

lines of Goods and they sell every article
25 per cent, less thanany other house.

THEY GUARANTEE EVERYTHING THEY
SELL

TRY THEM AND YOU VILL BE CONVINCED.

We have a few of our

. A

1 "
,

$100 Grade
75 "

60

'' V '

-

WOMANKIND.
Regular subscription prloe, fflo. A hand

siine 20 page magazine containing stories,
poems.sketebes, lilt of travel, and such
general literary matter as appeiils most
strongly to the average render, who wants
pure and wholesome liteniliire of the en-

tertaining kilid. Its practical departments
devoted to the kitchen, tho flower garden,
the caro of children, dressmaking, home
decorations, etc, arc greatly vnlued by
every woman who has over read them. Ex-

tensive Improvements have been niado In
Womankind during the past yenr. and as

result its circulation has been Increased
from ),(.)! to IV 1,0 10 a growth that could
only p wslbly be obtained by giving the
peo lie what' they wnnt. . Wo Invite com-
parison of Womankind with other papers

Its kind

is the most de-
lightful month inthe whole year
tor bicycling.

High Grade

for $45.00.
" 39.00.

32.50.

won't last

CATHARTIC

'--

Orange County Express
wheels on hand, which we will close out as follows :

Every wheel fully guaranteed by ourselves.

Como quick, they

celebrated

long.

THE HEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

OAHDY

CUr.ECGliSTirATIOH

CAULDWELL ACCUSED

CHARQED WITH MIS-

APPROPRIATING FUNDS.

l.Qdht.n of th Lt aon Rnyn
n n. C9nrrlil I. Bis Own Om

00,000 trom Their Father. K.tntn.
H. Stren.onnlf TDalf. th. Ukmrf e.

New York, Nov. 10. William Caulfl- -
well, one of the trufltees of the estate of
the late Jajrm Hogc, the millionaire
locomotive hullder, of Patereon, N. J.,
was arrested yeaterdar afternoon on
Broadwajr, but BUbsequentljr released
on 110,000 ball. The arrest was made on
an order Issued hr Justice Lawrence
of the supreme court.

The application wag made In conse
quence of a suit ajralnat Mr. Cauldwell
and Thomas Roger., ae trustees under
the will of Jason Ronrera, brought by
the heirs. Mrs. Mary J. Westerfleld and
her sister. Flora B. Rogers, to recover
from Cauldwell and their brother
Thomas the sum of t218,4S0.9S, which
they say was the deficit missing from
the estate on Jan. 1, 1896. This sum,
they suy, either Cauldwell or their
brother, or both Jointly, have appropri-
ated to their own use.

When Jaaon Roger, died In Morrlsa-nl- a

on Aug. 2S, lfi8, he left an estate
valued at $2,000.1)00, which was divided
Into trust estate, for th. son. who Is a

whose removal Is also ask-
ed for, and the daughters, who are
plaintiffs. Columbus B. Rogers, a
brother of the testator and an original
trustee, resigned In 1886, and Cauldwell
was substituted. It I. alleged that
Blnce that time he has acted with
Thomas Rogers and William Bhlllaber,
Jr., a trustee but lately appointed, and
to whom, although a no
mismanagement or wrongful act la Im-

puted.
Books Examined by an Expert.

In May last, the complaint states, an
accountant was employed to examine
the books and accounts of the two
trustees, which got an exhaustive over
hauling in the olll ce of Hamilton Wal- -
lls, the attorney for the plaintiffs.
From this examination the plaintiff,

wit
WILLIAM CAULDWELL.

Mrs. Westerfleld, swears It was dls
covered that in 1880 Cauldwell began to
withdraw large sums from the estate
for his own use, and which on the
books were put down as "call loans.'
In an account which the trustees pre.
sented to the surrogate of Westchester
county on Sept. 22, 1693, the complaint
says, they charge themselves with
(768.378.86. but this statement Is al
leged to be untrue, from the fact that
Cauldwell had paid to himself various
sums not charged In the accounts, al
ways called "call loans."

On Deo. IS, 189S, Mrs. Westerfleld
charges, her brother, Thomas Rogers,
admitted to her attorneys that he had
discovered defalcations on the part of
Cauldwell and that the latter had con-
fessed to him that suoh Was the case.
Rogers and the plaintiff's attorneys
then got Cauldwell to transfer the Ho
tel Empire and 21. lota on Jerome ave
nue to the trustees of the estate. In an
effort to cover the alleged defalcation.
Mm Westerfleld declare, that these
properties were practically valueless as
securities, being mortgaged up to Iheli
full value, and that Cauldwell's equity
In them was next Ho nothing.

By the decree of the surrogate ot
Westchester county on March 16 last.
the complaint says, the two plain
tiffs were to have been paid $85,000 each
from the estate. These payments have
never been made, and the reason, the
plaintiff Bays, Is that the trustees, or
one of them, has embexsled 1213,480.96
of funds that appear on the checkbook
stubs as "loans " to Cauldwell.

Caaldw.lt. Denial
In an answer filed to these charges,

Cauldwell. through his attorney, E. H.
Benn, denies that he took from the es-

tate the" sum of $218 if0.95, but admits
that he did take 218,2uu. There was, he
says, no evidence to show that he had
embeciled the funds of the estate, or
that there was any deficiency. On the
contrary, he, as one of the trustees, bor
rowed from the trust funds previous to
Dec. 15, 1895, 1197,000 In all. Ha assigned
as security for this amount real proper-
ty to the value, over and above all liens,
of 1305,000. In November and December,
1895, so he asserts, he borrowed 116,250,
giving as security property worth 1190,-00- 0

over and above all Incumbrances,
the entire sum amounting to (213,250. He
says he regarded this as an investment
or change of securities, and that all the
transactions 'were made In good faith
and with no Intention to defraud.

William Cauldwell wag prominent In
politics In Morrlsanla, where Jason
Rogers died, and his eldest daughter Is
the wife of his Thomas
Rogers. He was a pioneer In Morrlsanla
enterprise, and after his first marriage.
In 1845, he occupied a portion of the first
house erected In Morrlsanla by his fa-

ther. He was elected supervisor of
West Farms in 1857 and was
16 times, until the town was annexed
to New York in 1874. In 1807 Mr. Cauld-
well was elected to the state senate,
and In 1870, while he was at one time
tilling the offices of senator, president
ot the board of education, president of
the board of trustees of Monisania,
treasurer of a horse raUiuad and chair-
man of the board of supervisors, he re-

signed the latter place. He also repre
sented the First district of Westchester
In the legislature In 1874, where he pre
pared and had passed an amended an
negation bill.

Aioertoaa Locomotive, fo Ftnlaad.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. The Baldwin

Locomotive works have within the past
few days booked orders for 56 locomo
tives. The order. Include 22 looomo
tlves for the government state railway
of Finland, the first order of any mag-
nitude that ha. ever been placed in this
country from that oountry. Another or-

der is for 24 heavy broad gauge loco
motives for the government of Brazil,
while the third order Is from the Grand
Trunk railway of Canada and Is for
tea locomotive.

Peter Uroaer ludtoted.
Trenton, Nov. 8. It leaked out here

laat nlKbt that the Murci--r county gran'
Jury has found a bill of Indictment for
einbexzlement aKainttt Peler W. C'roxor,
the secretary and treasurer of the Me-

chanics' and the Mercer Mutual Build-
ing and Loun adboclaltona. Croter Is
absent from the illy, and the authori-
ties have no fenowledtse as lg hi where.
Hl'OUtS. . - - . .

THE RULES
SBOTioif 1. The Primary Eloetiou

slmll bo hold by tho Ilpjmblicans of
Pike county at tho call of the county
chairman not Inter than 10 days be
fore the Repubhcnn Hwte Conven-
tion (will yt-ar-

, tjubjoct to the prov-
isions of rule 9, as to 30 days notice.

Suction 2. Baid Primary Eloo
tions shall be hold In each township
and boronsh at the plaeos where the
goneral elections are held.

Section 3. At least fifteen days
before the said Primary Election it
shall be tho duty of the committee
man In each township or borough,
to see that a convenient and suitable
place in provided for the holding of
said Primary Election nnd select
proper election oflicors for holding
the same. Should the committee
man in any township or borough
fail or refuse to attend to hia duties
ten days before the said Primary
Election, then, upon the written

of five Republican voters it
shall be the duty of the oounty
ohnirman to remove the said com
mitteeman failing to perform his
duty and appoint a new one to fill
the unexpired term.

Suction 4. The following officers
shall be voted for at the said Prim-
ary Election. Seven county com
mitteemen, county ouicers, store
and district conferreos and state
delegate and one township or bor-
ough committeeman for ench town-
ship or borough (who shall only
be voted for in the elootion district in
which he resides.) and not more
than ono nomination shall be made
for each oounty office.

Section 5. Tho county ohair- -

man shall be olocted by tho oounty
oommitteo from among their num
ber at thoir organization. -

Section 6. Any Republican who
shall be a candidate for any offloe
named in article fourth must sub
mit his name to be voted for at the
said Primary Eleotion.

Section 7. Twenty days before
the said Primary Election eaota can-
didate shall notify the oounty ohair
man of his candidacy, who shall
provide a sufficient number of bal
lots for each township and borough
with all the names of the candidates
and the several offices printed or
written thereon. Each voter shall
designate his choice of candidates
by a cross X marked opposite the
name of the person for whom he
wishes to vote. The printing and
distribution of the same to be paid
by the said candidates in such ratio
as the oounty chairman may direct.
Snch payment to be made at time
the name shall be placed on file
with the county chairman, and any
oandidate not making pnymont as
above may be left on the ballots.

Section 8. The said Primary
Election Board Bhall consist of three
Republican voters, viz : one Judge,
ono inspootor and one clerk, who
shall severally take and subscribe
in the presence of each other the
oath prescribed by the Act M uie
Assombly regardinn the holdiifc' of
the Primary Elections in the State
of Pennsylvania.

C.A.SHOW&CO.

above Republi-
can Ilouse in the

19,

DUSENBURY,

A Word with You.

It is worth your while give at-

tention to some reasons why you
should be a reader of The Philadel
phia Press.

The Press ia greatest home
newspaper of the United Btatos. Its
record of each day's events, in all
parts of the world, is more com-
plete than any other paper.
It has no space for sensationalism
or anything tending to lower the
moral tone.

No other Philadelphia paper ha equal
fucUitioB for obtaining prompt nnd

reports of news whoruvor
may ooonr. Reporters for The Press are
in every section of Philadelphia every day;

oorrettpoudonts of The Press are
stationed at every county seat and import-
ant town in Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland, and at every
news ounter lu the United ttutes and the
old world.

No other Philadelphia paper
equals Tho Pross in its special de-
partments tho woman's pago : the
literary pago ; the market page j the
pages devoted to church news,
school nows, news, G. A. R.
news, nows, eto.

The Press is an advocate of the
principles of tho Republican party,
but it prints the news of all politi-
cal events more fully than any other
paper ; hence The Press should be
your paper, no matter what your
political opinions are, if you wish to
be well informed. In a word, The
Philadelphia Press prints all the
news all the time.

Send in your address. Sample
of The Press wi 1 bo mailed

froo. If you are fairminded you
will read it ,

The Daily Pres is mailed to subcr!l)ers
for o (10 a year 5u oente a month) payable
In advance; The Sunday lress, 1.60 a
year; The Dally and Sunday Press, s UO a
year 7u cts. a month); Tho Weekly Pres,
$1 UU a year A lileral id

to tHirsous who solicit KubaoriptioUB
or to who will plaeo The PrcHs on
sale iu localities wherethero are no agents.

"The l'rets," Philadelphia, Pa

Th Pope's SnuS

The snuff used by Pope Loo XIII
and sevtrul officials of the
is mode for especially by a

of tobaooo manu-
facturers. It is the highest priced
article the world, and is made
from the pick of the finest
and Kentucky leaf. It is flavored
wiih an expensive extract, packed
in jtirs espuciitlly made fur the pur-pos-

which are iu a leather
ctiso lined with cardinal

Suction 9. It shall be tho duty
the county chairman and town-

ship committeemen to give due no.
tioo thirty days before tho
Election to each member of the
county committee and the public of
the day and dato of the Primary

and they shall designate
the offices for which candidates
shall be voted for at said eleotion.

Section 10. Any legal voters
other than Republicans wishing to
vote at Republican primaries will bo
granted the privilege of voting pro.
vlded they swear to vote tho Repub-
lican ticket at the next genoral elec-
tion j any Republican not of ago at
the time holding the said Prim-
ary Election, but will become of age
before the General Election, shall be
eligiblo to vote at primary elec
tion.

Section 11. The Primary Elec
tion polls shall bo opened at 3 o'clock
p. m. and closed at 8 p. m.

Section 13. It shall be the duty
of the Primary Election Hoard to
write down the name of each voter
casting his ballet at the Primary,
Said poll list n nd ballots to bo kept by
tho Judge of Election in ench town
ship and borough nt le.ist ono year
If at any time the county chairmnn
or members of the county commit
tee desire to inspect said poll list
they shall havo tho privilego so to
do, in the presence 'ono of the
election boordof said township.

Section 13. After the polls arc
closed and tho votes have been
counted tho election board shall
make a return duly certified and
signed by tho Primary Election
board, of tho number of votes cast
for each candidate. These returns
to be enclosod in a sealod envelope
and sent to the chairman by
United States mail or in person by
the Judge or Inspector of Election

Section 14. On tho first Wednes
day, following tho said Primary
Election, at 2 o clock p. m. at the
Court House in Milftird, Pa., the
oounty chairman, in the presence oi
at least live rcputablo Republicans
shall organize a canvassing board ol
threo Republicans, duly sworn as
provided by law, open and count the
votes as rocorded in the soveral re
turns, announce tho rosult and cor- -'

tify tho nominations to tho proper
officers.

Section 15. All alterations and
amendments to the foregoing rules
must be suggested by two thirds of
the members of the oounty commit-to- o

at a regular mooting of the
same to the county chairman. Saiil
alterations or amendments to be ap-
proved or rejected at the next Prim-
ary Eleotion, and not to be in force
until so approved.

Adopted by the convention of dele-
gates bold Uct. 19, 1897

Provided these rules shall not ap-
ply to officers elected at tho dologate
and mass convention held in Sep-
tember, 1897, during their term of
office.

Why not buy the Best?
GRIMM

V STEEL
A RANGE

A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
nni xht-- other rungi iuu tLun you

mil buy CUUiilH tJlVVX liANoh.
ltUTHXD, Vt July ML 1807,

OfntUnwn:H (five me pTfafmm t Tolnn-tarll-

reoomnn in1 Ida lh- of "li.o Grimm
Katini" wtiii h I have iim;.1 iniuyhou.it for the
KiAt inontl.H. V.u ihlnk It 1m-- rfVi't

w..rK, im to efori'inilcal Hi , and
th'inue(i!y il. Pro H'. ttw r"t'hu---
will iniiiU) no la t" i a " rhi.tii Nim--

Kuiiiti." Vuvii-- tnilv, hAlJ'H 8T0DJ1 Ul.
vitb Mmelfy a bud-Jui- Mrg. Co.

Write for circular and viv IM as w a direct.
o. ii. gium: .1 fc t o.

Manufacturer, ItiitUud. Vt.

m. Ji. , .,ty..ui- jmttf.t t
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all tux

cent busine- conducted tor MoDcnTC Per
Ounorricr ta opposite u. S. Fatxnt Office 5

bcrnl model, drawing or pWo with !ctrtr3
itoa. we advise, it patenUiUc or tu t. hun 01 1
charge. Our Ice not due till patent is secured. S

A fliPMUT, How to Ohlaia Stents," with)
'cot vt fcaiuc m the 0', &. and lotcia Cuuuui

tree. Address,

O". PSTtHT OTIC!. WSSHINOTON. D. C. J
- irJ

"The worst oold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Komody," writes W. ir. Nor
ton, of Buttr Creek, Cal "This cold
loft mo with a oongh aud I was ex-

pectorating all the time. The
Roniedy cured me, aud I want all
of my friends whon troubled with a
cough or oold to use it, for it will do
them ood." Bold by Druggist and
and Uoneral Merchants in Pike
County.

Crown & Ariiiftrong are soiling
75 cent Ainderviar for BOoouts.

The and foregoing rules wore adopted at an adjourned
convention of delegates hold at the Court Borough of

Milford, Oct. 1897.
J. H. VAN ETTKN,

LEROY KIPP, ( Chairman.
WM. 8ecretnrl09'
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forthwith.

For more then fifty-si- x years Its has never
failed In Its weekly visits to the homes
of formers and villagers throughout the
United States.

-0000

kL. faithfully labored for thoir prosperity and happiness, for the
improvement of their business and home interests, for educa-
tion, for the elevation of American manhood and true

UL, told at the fireside, interesting and instructive stories of the
O doings of the world, the nation and states.

UL.. advised the farmer as to tho most apprnVed methods of
vating and harvesting his crops, and the proper time to oon.
vert thom into the largest possible amount of money.

UL, led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of farmers and
O villagors,and for over half a contury has held their confidence

and esteem.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for $1.65.
Cash in

PIKEAdd orders o

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo W.
Best, Tribune Office. New York City, and a sample copy of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
and Builders.

Estimates madb ; personal otter: 'J on given and work

OFFICE, Brown's Buildig, Milford, Pa.

W.& G

Dealers in

at 75c, &

5c per

5 to 10 PER

IO per lb.
We can show you in

every in our

-:--- :-

&
L

of
-:- - -:- -

UENKUAL AGENT,
WX Br.uul Street, Newark, N. J.

What it will do for you
fur a monthly payment of $8 per II.OUO f5
or wlilcn applies uu prluclpul, (a Is Inter-
est,

j

First It will buy for you any house de-
sired or build you a house according to
you own plans, for a payment of not less
taan lU'g uown.

Second It will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advance you moi--
money, If desired, not to exceed ttll'Jfc of Its
valuation. At above rates you would own
your property free and clear lu just 1J0
months: you cmi pay as much more as yon
wish, and reduce the time in pr- portion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proistsitlon enables you to con-
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of h home.

The second enables you to
reduue the interest rute on your mort.HKe
and at the same time be paying oil the
principal each month.

hut further information call or address

J. H. Van

Pa.

BDRH

SEPTEMBER

1841.

BROWN

Contractors

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

NEW FALL GOODS

Received Daily.
Warm Winter Gloves

25c, 50c, $1.00.

Prints and Muslins,
Good value, yard.

COTTON FLANNELS,
CENTS YARD.

Cotton Bats,
cents

bargains
department stores.

RYMAN
WELLS.

MILFORD, PA.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

NEW JERSEY,

proKHition

Etten, Attorney,

Milford,

18,

PRESS

-

Advance.
COUNTY Mllford.PRESS, Pa.

IT0HE!LL

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good. "

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on eay terms.

NoeAlcs and all parts (or all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning cf PIANOS and ORGANS by a
oonipeteut tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
HORT JERVIS, N.V.

j j NEW., j
f . tvr t fi

wasner
Vill warik Cleaner. Quicker, & moral

cue ana les injury to the
t..ii.uinre uidn any maciunc now

tr w use wva sjuu sold, Ul
Xj giving BUslactioa.

!'' V

Don't eonfus this with th Washing

This ia something antirsly new.
Can not gst out of order.

PklCB WITHIN the Kt ACH ol hVbKYONH.

6ENO FOR CIRCULAR.

Champion Washing Machlno Co.,
8!0 Vest Pearl St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

VJanted An Idea Of
Who

HJAitt
n

1uiLjU
think

Protect tout iaan; thT may brtiij y u wimiUa,
WrtM JOH.-- J U KUDKltUl-K- ft CO.. PitLunt Ait-.r- .

OtfyrL WalJlDiUa, I. C, for thuir fl,9t iVftu Wit

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smolu lou Lift Away.
If you waut to quit tobacco uiug etuiily

and iu rover, bouiiiuo well, blioog, Uiuku-jUh- ,

fuii of ucw Ulo aud viKor, WKo
liio woudL Uiut luoJuun wcuk uiou
mroug. Muuy gam Uu poniuls in leuduyu.
Ovor 4M),yoocuri;U. liuy your
(Irut'gitit, under k1111'' Jm cute, 60o or
91XH). Booklet and Hitmpio maile-- fme. Ad,
buulhig Kouic-f- Co.,.;iiiixu or New Vyiit,


